
From the Charleston Courier.
ON SECE1VING THE LINES "SMALLSIZED.

LADIES."
In a little piece'of'oetry

Sent kindly unto me,
I see that small sized ladies
Are duly.prized by thee.

All tiny things of value rare

Are semblances I find,
Of charming little women; well
Compar'd by some bright mind.

As a little drop of water
That sparkles in the sun,-

Pres~nts as many brilliant tints
As eyescan gaze upon-

So in a pleasant little word
Much meaning may be found;

We warm or chill a human heart
By one Iuch breath or sound.

If in a little grain of sand
An embryo mount we see,

And in the acorn at our feet
The oak's futurity-

-o in a little sentenced oft
A volueni may be read,

A dainty, mental, feast, by which
Imaginations feed.

The generous soul would fain expand
All things to its own size,

And nobly scatter precious seed
The heart to fertilize;

Taking no thought of who was small
.Or great, but by their deeds--

Planting flowers, in kindly soil
While trampling on the weeds.

Coimanding me' and noble dames
Are pleasant sights to see,

But those who are not quite so great
Are just as dear to me.

Al ! many of our sex there are,
With loving hearts and true.

Who, though but little women, still
God's own creation too!

Accept then, thanks from one and all
The little things of earth;

Thou, who proclaimest far and wide
Their virtue and their worth-

And thanks to him who sent to me

Those goods Ideas of thine,
For such a simple, pretty gift,

Fresh, from a poet's shrine.

WONDERFUL
An Englishman who was travelling on

the Mississippi river told some rather tough
stories about the London thieves. A Cin.
cinnati chap named Case heard these narra-
tives with a silent but expressive humph!
and then remarked that he thought the
Western thieves beat the London operators
all hollow.
"How so?" inquired the Englishman

with surprise. "Pray sir, have you lived
much in the west."

"Not a great deal. I undertook to set
up business at the Des Moines Rapids a
while ago, but the rascally peoplestole nearly
everything I had and finally a Welsh miner
ran off with my wifc."
"Good God !" said the Englishman.

"And you have never found her 'I"
" Never, to this day. But that was not

the worst of it."
" Worst. Why, what could be worse

than stealing a man's wife ?i"
"Stealing his children, I should say," said

the implacable Case.
"Children ?"
"Yes, a nigger wvoman, who hadn't any

of her own, abducted my youngest daugh
ter, and sloped and jined the injins."

"Did you see her ?"-
"See her? Yes ; and she hadn't ten

rods the start of me ; but plunged into the
lake and swam off like a duck, and there
wasn't a canoe to follow her with."
The Englishman leaned back in his chair

and called for another mug of 'alf-and alf;
while Case smoked his cigar and credulous
friend at the same time most remorselessly.
"I-I shan't go any further West-i

think," at length observed the excited Johr
Bull.

"I should not advise any one to go,'
said Case, quietly. "My brother once liv-
ed there but he had to leave although his
business was the best in the country."
"What business was he in, pray ?"
"Lumbering-had a saw-mill."
"And they stole his lumber ?"
"Yes, and saw logs, too."
"Saw, logs."
"Yes; whole dozens of the black walnut

logs were carried away in a single night.'
"Is it possible ?"
"True u~pon mny honor, sir. Hie tried

every way to prevent it, had men hired to
watch his logs, but it was all of no use.
They would whip them away as easily as ii
there had been nobody there. They would
steal them out of the river, out of the cove.
and even out of the railways."

"Good gracious."
"Just to give you an idea how they car

steal there," sending a sly wink at the lis
tening company, "just to give you an ides
-did you ever work in a saw-mill ?"

"Never."
" Well, one day mny brother bought an

alfired fine black walnut log-four feet three
at the butt, and not a knot in it. He was
determined to keep that log any how, and
.hired two Scotchmen to watch it all night.
Well, they took a small demijohn of whais-
key with them, snaked the log up the side
of the hill above the mill, built a fire, and
then sat down on the log to play keerds,
just to keep awake, you see. 'Twas a mon-
strous big. log-bark two inches thick,
Well, as 1 was saying, they played keerds
and drank whiskey all ~night, and as it be.
gan to grow light, went to sleep a straddle
of the log. About a minute after daylight
George went over to the mill to see how
they were getting along and the log was
gone !"
"What were the Sootchmnen doing?"
" Sitting on the bark. -The thieves had

dr'ove an iron wedge into the butt end,
which pointed down hill and hitched a yoke
of oxen on, and pulled it right out, leaving
the shell and Scotchers sitting a straddle of
it, fast asleep !"
The Englishman here rose, dropped his

cigar stump into the spittoon, and looking
at his watch, said he thought he would go
on deck and see how far we'd be down the
river before morning.
A contemporary, describing.a dance at a

village in the neighborhood, said : "The
gorgeous strings of glass beads glistened on
the heaving bosoms of the village belles,
like polished rubies, on the delicate surface
of warm apple dumplings.

"WHAT are you about, my dear?"' said
his grandmother to a little boy who was
sliding along the room, and casting furtive
glances at a gentleman who was paying a
visit. -"I am trying.to steal patpa's..hat out
of the room without l'etting the gentleman
.ee it Ir papa wants him tn think he's nn.

THEl1A 1 iEIEbT .1LAY IN GREY'SILL
The New York correspondent of the

Philadelphia Sunday Mercury, in referring
to the fact that the Ilon. James Quiggle,
forinerly a member of the Pennsylvania
Senate from Clinton and Centre counties,
had taken up his residence in the "Quaker
City," relates the following anecdote:
Some years since, on the road from Lan-

caster to Philadelphia, on a blazing hot sum-
mer day, Judge Jim Pollock, (your present
Governor,) Hon. Jim Quiggle, (then plain
Lawyer Quiggle,) and your correspondent,
who knew the former well, but not the lat-
ter, were alone in the rearmost car of the
train. Jim Pollock was looking out of the
car window, at a place where the train stop
ped to water, -when suddenly he drew his
white handkerchief from his pocket, and be.
gan vigorously waving it in the air, at the
same time bobbing his head out of the win-
dow in a very vigorous manner.
"What are you about, Judge'" asked

Mr. Q., without raising from his seat.
"Why, don't you see, yonder'! There'

a lady waving a white handkerchief, and
I'm returning the salute-some acquaintance
I made formerly, I suppose ."
Judge P. ceased, but in a few minutes he

again looked out and resumed the operatiot
with his cambric.

"Who is she, Judge ?" asked Mr. Q., a
he lounged in one corner of ihe car, wit
his nether extremities curled up like a gi
gantie capital Z.

"Well, the fact is, I don't exactly know:
I'm quite near-sighted, and can't recognis
her, but she is dressed in grey silk, and
stands yonder, under a big maple tree, neai

my friend John B-'s house."
By-and-by the locomotive gave a snort

and the train began to move. Judge Pol
lock again flirted his cambric to the lady ih
a final salute, and this time Jim Quiggk
thought he would have a peep at her. S<
he crossed over to the Judge, and poking
out his head, took a view, but did'nt see the
lady. Nevertheless, the Judge kept o

wavering his handkerchief, the perspiratior
rolling down his face with the effort.

" Where is she? I don't see anybody.
said Mr. Q., after scanning the landscape
without observing any female.

"There'?" was the rather petulant reply
"don't you see that lady in the grey sill
dress, standing under that maple tree, way
ing a white handkerchief'!"
There was a suppressed snorting sound,

and Jim Quiggle rolled over on the seat
red in the face as a boiled lobster, whil
your correspondent picked him up in a stati
of virulent paroxysm of laughter, and lai<
him out upon the seat. After sacrificini
all the buttons on his vest and waistbands
he explained to the Judge the occasion o

the eachinatory spasm. The Judg/e hai
been exchanging salutes for twenty minute
with an iron-grey mare, tehose long tehit
tail as it fapped away the flies, had beet
taken by himnfor a white handkerchief, tear
ed by a lady in a grey silk / The Judg
did'nt swear, but he chianged the subject t<
saw-mills, the only portion of which w~a:
intelligible being the frequent repetition o

the word "damn."

A GREENhORN ON THE LOCOMOTIVE.
Mr. Sniodgrass, junior, has been 'scotting

around' at the West, and as sonme of hi
experiences are rather amusing, we copy a1
extract, as follows:-

" When we got to the depa, I went aronn
to git a look at the iron hoss. Thunderi
tion it wasnt no more like a hoss than:
meetin house. If I was goin to describi
the animule, I'd say it looked like-well,i
looked like-darned if I know what it look
ed like, unless it was a regular he devil
snortig tire an brimstone out of his nos
trils, and pulling out black smoke all round
and pantin, and hevin and swellin, an<
chawin up red hot coals like they was good
A fellow stood in a little house like, feedit
him all the time; but the more lie blowe<
and snorted. After a spell, the feller cateli
ed him by the tail, and great Jerico! he se
up a yell that split the ground for more's
a mile and a halt; and the next minut I fel
my legs a waggin, and found myself a
t'other end of the string n' vehicles. I wasn
skeered, but I had three chills and a stroki
of palsy in less than five minutes, and mn
face had a curious brownishi-yaller-green
blueish color in it, which was perfectly un
accountable. 'Wet ll,' says I, 'comment i
superfluous.' And I took a seat in thi
nearest waggin, or car as they call it--:
consarned long steamboat lookin thing, will
a string of pews down each side, big enougl
to hold about a man-and-a-half. Just as.
sat down the hoss hollered twice, and start
ed off like a streak, pitchen me head firs
at the stomach of a big Irish woman, an<
she gave a tremenjous grunt then k-etch'
me by the head and crammed ime under th<
seat; and when I got out and staggered t<
another seat, the ears was a junmpin an<
tearin along at nigh onto forty thmousn
miles an hour, and everybody was a bobbiF
up and down like a mill saw, and ever)
wretch of 'em had his mouth wide open an<
looked like laflin, but I couldn't hear nothini
the cars kept such a rackit. Binmeby the;
stopped all at once, and then such anothei
laff busted out o' them passengers as I nevel
hearn before. Laffin at me, too, that's wha
made me mad, and I was mad as thunde1
too. I ris up, and shakin my fist at 'em
says I, 'Ladies and gentlemen, look a here
I'm a peaceable stranger-, and away the
dern train went like small pox was in town
jerking me dowvn in the seat with a whac]
like I'd been thrown from the moon, ani
their cussed mouths flopped open and th<
fellers went to bobbin up and down again
I put on an air of maignanimouis contemip
like, and took no more notice of 'em and
very naturally went to bobbin up and dowi
myself."
" I say, old boy," cried Paul Pry to ai

excavator in North Shieldls, whom he espied
at the bottom of a yawning gulf, "what are
you diggin' there'!" "A big hole," the old
boy replied. Paul was not to be put off ii
this fashion. "What are you going to d(
with the hole?" "Going to cut it into simai
holes," replied the old boy, "and retail
them to farmers for gate-posts." Poor Pr~
was sold.

"WEM.~," said Mrs. Partinmgton, the other
day, as she was engaged with her knittingwork, " I wonder if Ishall ever be able to
express nmyself correctly. It seems to me
I never can use the right word. Ever3
time I undertake to say an -thing, I make
some blunder or other. M henever I open
my mouth I am sure to put my foot in it !"
-and she drew a deep sigh as she spoke,
indicating that her mortification was inex-
pressible.

"SEDLEY," said Charles i., " look mc
out a man who can't be corrupted ; I have
sent three treasurers to the north, anid they
have all turned thieves." "Well, your ma-
esty, I will recommend Mivert." "Miver
you dog," said Charles: "why, Mivert is a
hief af-eady!" "Therefore he cannot be

"W11.L you have a Daily Sun?' said a

boy to Mrs. Partington.
" Will you have a daily son! Why, you

little scapegrace! Ilow dare you insinuate
against a lone woman from home'! No,
indeed, I guess I won't have a daily son!
My poor dear man used to complain awful-
ly when I presented him a yearly son! A
daily son indeed! Begone, you little up-
start imp!" And the old woman called for
the turkey tail fan to keep her from swoon-

ing.
AT an assembly of friends, a lady was

apologized for by an acquaintance, who said
she was detained by a little "incident."
"Ah, yes !" exclaimed Mrs. Clatterbell,
"a beautiful little incident, it was, too-
weighs just nine pounds and a half!"

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.

SPRING TRADE, 1857.
B3ROOM & NORRELL, AuUSTA, GA.

are now in receipt of their new Stock of
Spring and Summer DRY GOODS, comprising
a!l of the latest styles of the season In LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &e., togeth-
er with a most complete assortment of STAPLE
AND DOMESTIC GOODS, to which they re-

spectfully solicit attention:
Plain Black and Fancy Dress Silks -

Rich Foulard, Barege and Muslin Aobes;
Plain and Printed Jaconets, Cambries, Brilliant.

and Lawns;
French Printed Mulins, Organdies, and Lawns;
Plain Challies and Printed Chally D'Laines;
Printed Linen Lawns, for Ladies' Dresses;
Chanibrays, Ginghams and Prints;
Plain Debeges and Debege Robes, for Traveling

Dresses;
Mourning Goods, in good assortment;
Cambries,' Jaconets, Mulls, Nainsooks, Plain,

Striped and Checked ;
Plain and lDotted Swiss;
White.and Colored Tarlatans;
Cambric Dimities, India Twills, and White Bril-

liants;
Curtain Muslins;
White Crape Shawls; Stella Shawls;
Embroideries, a very large assortment;
Hosiery, a large assortment of every description;

Alexander's Kid Gloves;
Silk Mitts, Long and Short;
Dress Trimmings, Whalebones, Long and Short;

Skirts and Skirtings;
Fans, of all kinds;
Parasols. large assortment;
Ladies' Umbrellas;
Summer Cloths, Cassinieres, Drap D'Etes, Pant

Linens, I trillings, Coatings, Cottonades, and many
other Goods for Gents and Boys.

Irish Linens, Table Damasks, Damask Table
Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Huckabacks,
Crash, &c., &c.;

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4;
Pillow Linens and Cottons;
Enghsh Long Cloths;
Bacaebed and Brown Sheetings, a very great va-

riety of makes;
I Together with a large assortment of Goods for
fServants.

SAugusta, April 1 157 tf 12

SPRING TRADE 1857,
JAMES HENEY,

AuousTA, GEORGIA.

HTAS received an entirely New and Fashionable
.1!Stock oltjpring Dry Goods, which

he offi.rn at the lowest possible prices. Among his
SStuck are to be found the following articles, viz:
fColored and plain Eress SILKS;
Foulard "

.GRENADINIES and CHIALLIES;
TAMARTINES, a new article for dresses ;
Plain atnd figured BAREGES;

SFig'r'd Lawn, .Jaconet and Organdie MUSLINS;

SJaconet and Organdi ROBES;
Barege and Tissue "

Grenadine"
Mourning"
Btarege DeLA INES;

SGinghams and CALICOES;
1White and Colored BRILLIA4NTS;

" Pique CLOTHS;
Ladies' Pique BASQUES;

" Emb'd"
Boys' Pique JAC'KETS;
Dotted Swiss MUSLINS;
Checked and Striped Jaconet MUSLINS;
Swiss and Nanasook"
Plain Jaconet, Swiss and Mull "

Bishops' LAWN;
Striped and Plain Indian Twilled LONGCLOTII;

jHair Corde Jaconet MUSLINS;
Berlin Corded CAMBRIC'S;

" " SKIRTING;-
SLace and Emnbr'd Collars and SLEEVES, sep-

erate and in setts;
tMourning Collars and SLEEVES, separate and

in setts'
tTape bor'd, IHemstiehed and Emnbr'd HAND-

KERCIIIEFS;
SMo'urning Hemst'ehed and Emnbr'd HAND-

KERCIIIEFS ;
Infants' Embr'd Waists and DRESSES;
-Hoop and Emsbr'd SKIRTS, for Ladies and

Mlisses ;
SEugenic Corded SKIRTS;
SShirtingsa, Shaeetings and Irialh INENS;
Planters' and Fancy LINENS, for Boys and

Gent's wear ;
1A splendid assortment of IIOSIERY;
Alexander's Kid and Silk (.LOVES;Marseilles and Lancaster QUILTS ;
-Also,a splendidl assortment of Stella SHA WVLS;

" " " " SCARFS;
Black and Colored MIANTILLAS;
IPARASOLS, FANS, &c.
To which is added Mrs.. Ileney's beautiful supply

of Millinery Goods.
Augusta, March 24 1857 tf 11

PLUMB & L4EITNER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.
r[HlE attention of the public is invite'l to our

,iStock of CHOICE UNADULTERATED

Drugs, M0ciiles, Pinlts, Oils, Glass,
PEIFUtEEY, BRUSHES,

And all other artieh-s in our line. We feel :ass.ured
that no House in the South can offer a S-oek supe-
rior to ours in genuineness and purity. All our
Officinal preparations are made in strict accordance
with the formularies of the U. S. Pharmacopia,
with the best materials, and by the proper weights
and measures. Onr Stock of
DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
IlI full, and we have unequalled arrangements for
opening additional supplies at the shortest notice.
Feeling confident that we can furnish our cus-

towiers with the Best Article, on reasonaible
terms, we respectfully solicit orders, and pledge
ourselves to fill them with fidelity and despatch.

PLUMB & LE1TNER,
Late D. B. PLumb 4j. Co.

Augusta, Ca. ,A pril 13, 9m 14

CLARK& CO,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

~JOW offer for sale their splendid new stoek of
. SILVER WARE, of all kinds-Tea Sets,

Pitchers, Castors, Waiters, Goblets, Tumblers, Cups,
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and
Butter Knives.
Sheffield PLATED. WARE-first quality of

goods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
sticks, &c.
Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,

very showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCHES, of all good makers-Cooper,

Dent, Tobias, Burley & Johnson, English makers;
Brietting, Matile, Swiss nmakers ; and Jules Jur-
gensen, of Copenhagen.
SILVER WATCHlES in great variety; quick

beat Railroad Watches, large size.
Rich Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW-
ELRY, all the newest style., with a large stock of
Staple and Fancy GOODS, at their store, Post
Ofice Corner, opposite the Riailroad Bank.
Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

Shejjrr' Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Ficri Facias to

mc directed, I will proceed to sell at Edge-
field C. HI., on the first Monday in June next, the
followiing property in thsp following ease, to wit :
Steedman & Meritt vs Rufus Holley; Other

Plaintiffs vs The same, One Tract of Land con-
taining two thousand acre., more or less, adljoining
lands of W. P. Jones ad others.
Terms of sale, Cash.

JAB. EIDSON, s.5.D.
ay. 618o-r .- 1.

AUGUSTA ADVEl.ISEMENTSN.

J. K. HORA & CO.,
SUCCESSOR TO

. M. NEWBY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING)
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
-AND-

FURNISHING GOODS
For Men and Boys.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
Now Ready, and embracing every VARIETY,
STYLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be found
to be unsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
Having paid strict attention to the manufacture of
our Goods, we are prepared to offer our friends and
the pnblic in general GOOD CLOTHES and at
low prices.

TAILORING!
We have also on hand abeautiful stock of CASSI-
MERES, CLOTHS a-d VESTINGS of every
grade and pattern, wlidowill be -cut and made up
to order in the most.approvcd style, at the shortest
notice, and warranted to fit or no sale.
W Call and see for yourselves, at the old stand

of J.. M.Newhy & Co., under the U. S. Hotel.
A ugusta. A pil_15 tf 14

NEW SPRING GOODS.
FULL SUPPLIES,

WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga.

HAS just received from New York, his full
Spring supplies, embrapine a large and ele-

gant nasirtnent of Fancy and Staple D R Y
G 0 0 D S , among which are-
Rich Silk Robes, and Fancy Silks, of new and

beautiful styles;
Rich Tissue, Barege and French Jaconet Robes;
French Organdies and Printed Jaeonets, at very

low prices ;
Fancy Bareges and Plain Colored Challies, of

beautiful styles
Plain Colored Craps Maretz, and Paris Lawns,

for Ladies' Dresses;
Plain Black French Lawns, Black Bareges and

Black Crape Maretz, for Ladies' Mourning Dresse.
Plain and Figured Black Silk Grenadiues, and

Black Marquisse ;
Lupin's French Black Bonbazines and Plain

Challies, of the best st3 lee;
Fancy Ginghams and Small Figured English

Prints. of new and beautiful styles ;
Superior 4-4 French Chintz Brilliants, and

French Prints, for Children's wear;
Superior White Brilliants, and Cambric Dimities,

at very low prices;
Plain Jaconet, Nainsook and Mull Muslins, of

the most approved styles ;
Plain Swiss and White Tarletan Muslins, for La-

dies' Evening Dresses;
Colored Tarletan Muslins, at very low prices, for

covering Lamps and Chandeliers;
White Dotted Swiss Muslins, for Ladies' Dresses,

at very low prices;
Cambric-and Swiss Striped and Checked Muslins

and Bishop Lawns;
Plain Black and White Crape De Patis, for La-

dies' Evening Dresses;
Plain Black and Dotted Laces, for Ladies' Veils ;
Valenciennes and Thread Lace Edgings and in-

sertings ;
A large supply of Jaconct and Swiss Edgings

and Insertings, of the best styles ;
Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Bands, of new and ele-

gant styles ;
Ladies' French Embroidered Collars a:-d Under-

sleeves, in setts ;
Ladlies M.ourning Collars and Um,,ler.levecs, sep-

aratle and ini setts;
Ladies' French Embroidered Muslin Basques and

Manitillas;
Ladies' flinen Cambric, French Lawn, Corded

Border and Hem-stitch Uanndkerchiefs;
Ladies' Fancy and Embroidered Handkerelers,

of rich and elegant styles ;
Ladies' Morning French Lawn and Linen Cam-

bri landkerchiefs;
Ladies' Spring and Summer Mantillas, of new

and elegant styles ;
Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, or Travelling

Cloaks ;
Ladies' Cruvelli, Skeleton and Coronation Whale-

bone and Steel Spring Skirts, ef the most approved
styles ;

Ladies' Marseilles, Cordedh and White Unir Cloth
Skirts, and Grass Cloths ;

Ladies' French Corsetts, and infant's Emabroi-
dered Waists;
A complete assoriment of Ladies, Misses, Gentle-

men's, Youth's and Children's H-osiery, of the best
make ;

La:die.,' Parasols and Umbhrellas;
A latrge supply of Ladies' Cloth, Faney, Uridal

and Mo'urnaing Fans ;
IHeavy French llack Biombazines and Drap De

Ete', for Gentlemnen's Sunmmer wear:
A large assortment of Fanecy I rillings, lin antd

Cheeked Coatings, French Naukmneits, and other
suitable articles fur Gentlemen's and Youth's Sunm-
mer wear;
C entlemnen's Linen Blodomos for Shirts, some of

extra size ;
Superior 4-4 Irish Linen and Long Lawns ;
Superior 12-4 Linen Shectings and Pillow Case

Linens;
Extra 8-4 and 10-4 Table anid Dam,,ask Diapers,

Tauble Cloths and Dama~sk Nap~k~ns:
Ueavy ILinen huckabacks, Scoteh Diapers, CoE

ored andl Damask Bordered Towels ;
Superior 12-4 llamilton and Allendle Sheetings

and Pillow Case Cottons ;
New York Mills, Water Twist, White Rlock,

Manchester and Lonsdale 4-4 Bleaebed Shirtings:
A large assortment of Articles for Servants'

Wear ;
Rich Colored Damiaske, for Window Curtains,

with Cords and Tasscls to muatchl;
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains, of rich

and elegant styles:
Corniees Curtaini Bands, and Embroidered Mus-

ins for Curtainis:
1 iartwelnl's Cainpy Frames, for French liedet ads:
WVhite and Col'd 101-4 and 12.4 Pavilion liobinets:
A large assortment of Gold Bamnd and other ,.tsles

of Window Shades;
Superio*r Velvet Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain and

Venetian Carpets;
Plain White and Fancy Checked lndia Matting.
The above, with a great variety of other articles

suitable for the prevent season, will be sold at very
low prices for eash-dccidedly lower than they can
be sold on the usual credit terms.
Augusta, April 29 1857 tf 16

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HlIGHT & MVACMYURPIIY, continue
the above business, in all its branches, at thme

AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
for orders for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,

For Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and
Machinery of all Deriptions.
Augusta, Dec 30 6m 51

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

JOHN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Planters of South Carolina, to

their stock of Swvedes Irou imported by them
direct from Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
Sheet iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Tools, Cast, Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace1 Wagon, [Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, Hlames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
A.so-A large assortment of the most approved

Agrlcultuural Imuplneents,
Suh as Self-sharpening Straw Cutters. Corn Shel-

ler, Wheat Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yokes, &c.

And the largest and best assortment of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever ofiered in thmis Market.
Augusta, Dee. 2,1856 ,tf 47

Sherifr'is Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to me

dimected, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
Court 1house, on the first Monday in Jlune next, the
ollowig property in the following eases, to wit :.
Pleasant Searles and Ellington Searles vs M. W.
Liles, One Negro girl Fan.
John Robertson vs Francis Owensby, One negro
woman Flora.
Terms Cash. JAMECS EIDSON, sa..
M... 1o 185731 18

JACKSON STRE

AND SURGICAL INFIRM,
AUGUSTA (

T IE Undersigned would resp'ect fully er.', th.. a

to their very complete and exten-ive Establi.
of NEGROES requiring SURGICAL OPERl
DISEASES.

The Building is situated corner of Jackson ar
the Savannah Rail Road Depots; and in sight of
tion of pattietls from a distance. In its constructi
view the special purpose to which it is applied;
conduce to the COMFORT OF THE SICK. It
baths-and has water.elosets in each story to avo
also well ventilated and lighted with gas. Will
and fem:ale nurses, tae patient will be saved much
of unaw,idable ne -ct in the treatment-of NEGIR

TERMS-F Board, Lodging and Nursing,
attendance, Surgical Operations, &c., the same at

Augusta, Jan 30, 1856.

SPECIAL.ANNOUNOENENT !

WE WOULD inform the citizens of Edgefield
and the adjoining Districts that our con-

stantly increasing business has compelled our re-

movnl from " 3 BROAD STREET," to the mnag-
ficent and spacious BROWN STONE BUILDING,
9 "E324OA."D OTRE3T.

The accommodations and arrangements of this
"NEW DEPOT," are unsurpassed by any similar
establishment in the United States ; and whilst it
will afford facilities for keeping our usual LARGE
Stock of

M1SCELLANE0US BOOKS,
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS, &C.,

We also propose adding large largely to our plresent
STOCK of STATIONERY : And those in want of

LEDGERS.TOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
LETTER, NOTE AND CAP PAPER, &c., &c.
will fmnd it to their advantage to visit us.

S. G. COURTENAY & Co.,
13o'ksellers and Stationers,
"Sign of the News .Boy."

Charleston, Dec 16 Gm 49

B, E. BOWERS, Agent,
Ha nmburg, S. C.

ELIS thanktut for the very liberal patronage
1'of his Friends and the Public generally, and

till solicits a share of their piatronage. IHe is now
receivng a

LARGE SUPPLY,
CONSISTING OF

Sugars, Coffees, Cheese, Goshen Butter, Pickles,
P'reserves, Spices, Ibaisins, Crackers, Candlles,

So~aps, Mainekerell, Family Flour, Buckwheat
FlIou r, Biroonms, Buc~kets. Tobnccns,

Segars, Mlacaronti, Wines anid
lIranie~is of* all gnalitie~s, Sn-

pe.rior Wheat Whiskey,
Rye and' Bourbon

Whiskey,
nad n!l sother kindls that

are ke~pt in ibis .larket ''r Aunausta,
or any othmer Alarket this side~of Jordon.
g' All U00() puSit np~ by himiself are warrant-

ed to be, of thle best of articles.
Ilannburg, Nov. 23, 18->i, tf 46

CARRIIA(GE MANUFACTORY.
NOTICE OF! CO-PAIITNElSEIlP.
I'!I E Undlersigned. hamvea-
. t'ociated themiselves to-

g.-ther, under the~namie of
S..IlTtil & .10N ES, fori the.
pu rpune of carring~ on the
Coach Efaking and Repairing Business
In all its valrious, bi anches. 'I hey expect to keepi
costantly~on hand a coodi assoritment of

CARIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C,
--Of the latest styles-

g'Allsorsof lml'AlltiNG done' in the best
mnnliter, and with the grrenaest dispaitc.
A liberal share ohf patronage is respectfully soli-
ited. F. L. SMITI I,

'LEWIS .JONES.
Edgefield, Feb 211, 157. if 7

DR. SIMMONS'
VEGETABLE LIVEIR NEDICINES,
A SAFER AND) EFFECTUAL REMEDY

Fo'r all kinla of Liver disenses, and all dis-
e-ases anid indispositions ihiat originate -

from a disased state or in~activity
of thme Liver-suchi as chronic
and acute intflaummation of thme
Liver, dyspepsia, sick head-
ache, sourness of stomach,
-loss of appletite, cholie,
costiveness, &c., &c.

100 Packagen just received and fo'r sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July 1 tf 25

'TO PRINTERS,
W,~ E have on hiand and for sale cheap-less

VTthan half thme original cost--a first rate lot
of CHASES, of all sirxes, and as good as new.

Twenty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,
all in good conit,ion~.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain

wood GALLEYS, Composing STICKS, STANDS,
a No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c. all of which are
fr sale remarkable cheap,. Apply at, this oice.

EXECUTOIRS' NOTICE.

AL.L Persons having deumandls agninst the Es-
tate of thle late Capt. John Lipscomib, are re-

quested to present them properly attested to the
Excutors-andI all persons indiebted are informed
that immediate p:aymnent is demanded.

IIENJ. WALDO, )
. JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, Ez'Rors.

J. B. LIPSCOMB. )
MarS3 tf8

Nursing Bottles.
A NEW and improved Style.-Also, Nipple

LGlasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple
Shields, Teething Rings, &o. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Pot Ash.

(G L. PENN, Agent, has just received a sup- I
kA. ply ofPOT AS!], put up in tin canus, with

full d'reetions for niaking soft ad hard soap.
Jan 21 tf 2

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket
MEDICINE CASES-for sale by

A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggist.

ET HOSPITAL

AIRY FOR. NEGROES)
IEORGIA.
tefntion of Planters and.Slave-owners generally
lnent. in Augusta, Ga., for the accommodation
kTIONS or TREATMENT IN CHRONIC
d Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and
both. It is therefore convenient for the recep-
on, throughout the entire plan, was kept in
being *furnished with everything which can

ii Supplied with hot and cold baths and shower
d fatigue and exposure to the patients. It is
the constant attendance of experienced male

of the suff'ering which too often is the result
OES in ordinary private practice.
per month, $10. For all NECESSARY Medical
in ordinary city practice.
H. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

3

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VEEMIFUGE;
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Two ofthe best Preparations oftheAg&

They are not recom-
mended as - Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur..
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, fOr

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLS, for

the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT all BILIous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE) &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr, C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIEToRS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in* comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.-
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuige and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors
SCOVIL & MEFAD, No. I1l, Charles street,

G eneral W hok-samle A ±rents for thme Southern Stateb,

to wimm all orers must be addressed.
!GT Sold b~y G. T.. PIE~NN, Eldeield, S. C.: A.

I. Cattimrr.,xo anid Tir ri & P.LTIsia. Hamburg :
hKissea & ll~satsu, Longmires, and WAnnt.Aw

A priil 7, I'i%7. ly 13

PURIWY THE 3LOODI

MOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS
A ND

FREE FiROM ALI.I INERALI POISO5S.

TilE great pnpulatrily which MOFFAT'S LIFE P'ILLS
mtd PilOENIX 15tTTElRS have attainedl in conseq'iuence>f thme extrnairdinmary cures effe~ctedl by their use., renidersit
itieccaSnry for tihe proprietuir to enter into a particular
umalysis oif their mnedicinal virtues or piroiperties. llnvinig
he utmited teati~~mn e i:ure tian TJIJE ML~NofN

ct,ie aitlby the, itIs blieved ta their reptation as
lie licut Vegretable Medicine now before tihe public,
idemit, of nan ,ispute. in alnmost every city and villasge in
he tinitedt States. there mire imlany who are-readiy to testily
o their etliency ini rn-moving disease, andi giving to tihe
In",* 'rifsci.I , U LCEiS, SCURVY or ERIUP-

r10NS of ime skins, time operation of time LIFE MEDIlNES

s truly amstonmishimmg. sinenm re~moving in a few days, every

- stge eif thes e ontline diseasesb tir urirE

)ROPSY. PILES, amn-l in short most all diseases, soon

lid to their curative properties. 170 family should be

vithmout thiemi, as by their timely use munch suirering and

expense tmay besaved.-

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MiOFFAT, M. D., New
riork, and for saile by TUTT' dr. PELLETIERt, Sole Agents,
liamnburg, S. C.
Augumst6 ly 8

State of Souith Carolina,
EDGEFFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

h~illianm White and wife, Applicants,

George W. Thmsand others.

IT appearing to my s~atisfaction that Andromeda

iThomas, Atticus T. Thonim, Sarah C. Thomas

md Landon T. Thomas, children of George WV.

!homas-Thomas H. Oden, Miarthma Oden, Elias
)den, George WV. Oden, Esther Odeln, Mary Oden,

iarah Oden, Nancy Oden, John Oden and Patience
)den, children of Mary Ann Oden, wife of John

1. Oden-Sarah Thomas, Joseph Thomas, Mary

Lrhomas, Martha Thomas, Eimeline Thomas, John

lhonmas and Catherine Thomas, children of Jane

r'. Thomas, Defendants in thme above case, reside
vithout the limits of this State, it is therefore
)rdered that they do appear and object to the di-rision or sale of the Real Estate of Sarah Thomas,
lee'd., on or before the 23d day of May next or
heir concert to thesame will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE,*0..D.
Feb 24, 1850. 12t * 7

FOR THE LADIES?

W E have on hand a great variety of Colognes,

Handkerchief Extraets, Toilet Powders and
a assortment of Faney and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hlair Tonies, Restora-

ives and Hair Dye ;
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar ;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair Dc--

ilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of time
,adies is respectfclly invited. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEA GUE, Druggists.
May 23 if 19

Cupping Gases and Scarilcators,
A 1.L kind. iso, Itaneets ad a eat variety

A. GLT AGU.~

Walonile Female Collegiate
INSTITUTE,
AT COKESBURY.

T TIE Trustees of this INSTITUTION desirous
of placing it upon a permanent basis and of

'xtending its benefits, propose to sell SCIIOLAR-
3HIPS upon the following plan:.Twen ty Years in the Literary Department, .$150,00
Fifteen "1" " " 125,00
ren " " " 80,00
Six "t "4" 50,00
Any person purchasing a Scholarship for a num-

er of years less than twenty will be permitted to
tse it at any time during twenty years.
D. W. McCANTS, Esq., a worthy brother and
gentleman of the highest respectability, Is our

gent for the sale of the above, and is authorized
to receive donations. Confidently relying upon the
iberality of our Order and an intelligent public,
we commend him and his mission to their confi-
ience and support. J. K. VANCE, P. B. T.
Mar 24 tf 11

CURRYTON ACADEMIES.
WE invite the attention of the public to the fol-

lowing arrangements for the ensuing year:
The Male Academy

Will continue under the control of Mr. JAMES L.
LESLY, whose long experience and untiring elforts
for the advancement of his pupils ought to commiand
a liberal share of patronage.
Tuition per Session..... .......$20.00

The Female Academy,
In which small Boys will be admitted, will be con-
ducted by Mr. J. H. MORRIS, with competent
assistants.
This gentleman has had six or eight-years-expe-

rience in teaching, has always given entire satisfac-
tion, and from his acknowledged ability and energy,
he deserves.the patronage of the public. The
Trustees at Cross Uill, where be has been teqling
-all gentlemen of intelligence-recommend him as

"eminently qualified to give instructidn in all the
branches of a thorough education." We may add
that Mr. LzsLy fully endorses this favorable opin-
ion.

RATES OF TUITION PER SESSION.

First Class, Primary Department..........$9.00
Second " Ordinary English Branches.....12.00
Third ' Higher " " .....15.00
Fourth " Greek, Latin and French.......18.00
Musie..................................20.00
The Scholastic year will be divided into two ses-

sions of five months each. Pupils will be charged
from the time of entering to the end of the session.
The exercises will commence on the first Monday

inFebruary.
Board can be had in the village at from $8 to $10

per month.
R. MERIWETHER,
S. P. GETZEN,
A. J. HAMMOND, -

S. W. GARDNER,
J. C. PORTER, 3
A. P. BUTLER,
H. A. SHAW,

Nov. 5 tf -43

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
William G. Mood and,
William G. Walker, Billfor Foreclosure.,vs.
Hamilton A. Kenrick.
IT appearing to me that Hamilton A. Kenrick

the Defendant, resides beyond the limits of the
State of South Carolina, on motion, It is ordered
that the said Hamilton A. Kenrick do appear and
plead, answer or demur to the bill filed in this case,
within three months from the date hereof, or a de-
ree pro confesso wtll be entered against him.

A. SIMKINS, C.E.E.D.

Feb 20, i:57 .'13t 8

THlE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUiTY.
Win. L. Anderson, Ad'or.)

vs BiLL for Foreclosure.
Council Weathersby et al.

IT nppearing to me that George Weathieraby, one
of the Derendlants resides beyond the limits of

the State of South Carolinn, On miotion, It is or-
dered that the said George Weathersby do appear
and plead, answer or demur to the said Bill within
thtece months from the date hereof, or a decree pro
cofesso will be entered against him.

A. SIMKINS, c E.E D.

Feb 26, 13t 8

THlE STATE OF SOUTHT CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN EQUITY.
Mary D. Dunlap and J. 13. S. Harris,

William A. Harris and others.

IT appearing to m~y satisfuseti. n that CGusrge W.
Diutnlap, one of the Deft ndaents, reside s ha ondt

the limits of the State, i is the re'ore s.rdereed that
the said George W. Dunlap dc ;.ppear. ph ael, an'
swer or demunr to this liill witin th~r. e mntha
fram this dlate, and on his failure so tA, do, that the
same be taken pro confesto ngn.inst hiim,.

A. SIVKINS, c E E. t.

SFb 2, 3m 8_
STlATE OF SOU'I'[ CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
IN ORDINARY.

Sarah E. Cunningham, Api.icant, ) ejji o

George C. Cunnirgham and others Partitt'on.
Defendants.

IT :Ippe'arin~g to my satistretionh that Ntmey Cun-

Lawtosi Cuen:inglhnm, Ilienry Conna~plh;.n, Rebee-
en Cunninghuami, Mary ('unninsgham,. Stella Cun-
nngami,1 )r:,un Cunmeechaletn, Annta Cunniighiatn,
Nnrey Cunani. ghue~m. T'Llmaun Btsown andi tire Flo-
rilla, lib-b,-rt Pa, ris. Mmgare~t I. Parris,Willirm S.
l'arri.<nagd Sasl'y Par,is, minors. Defendants in the
abw stated cz se, r side~beyond the limits of this
Sate. It is thaerefore ordered that they do appear
and ot.ject to the division or sale of thse Real Es-
tite of Robert F. Cunningliam. c'<e'di., on or before
the 6th day of June next, or their conant to the
same will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, 0.2E. D.

Ma 16. 1957. 3m 10

Notice.
LL~ Persons indebted to the estate of Jesse
Limbecker, dee'd., are earnestly requested to

make immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the said Estate, will pre..ent them

properly attested. G. W. LAND1RUM,
Adm'or. de bons o.

SAug 27 tf 33

COLUMBUS,
lIE imported Spanish JACK Coltmbus,
said to be equal ir not superior to say Jack

ever brought into the port of Charleston, will stand
theSpring season at Edgefield C. HI.

S. F. GOODE.
March 4 tf 8

Dissolution.
THE Firm of LEIGH & TUCKER is thisday-
Ldissolved by mutual consent. Either party

a allowed to use the name of the Firm in sett ingup
heirbusiness. JOlhN LEIGH,

ISAAC TUCKER.
Edgefield, April 18' 1857. 4t 16

"CALL UP TO THE CAPTAIN'S OPPICE
AND SETTLE."

N consequence of the disastro'us fire of the 12th
.inst.. the business of the Inte firm of LEIGH
hTUCKER must be settled forthweith-and all
>rsonsindebted wiao :wish to sace dbsts, can have
iopportunity for a'few weeks of settling with our
Agent,Mr. A. Hurlbert, opposite Bland & Butler's
DryGoods Store, after which time, the notAes and
counts unpaid will be collected by-law in the
shortest manner possible.

LEIGTI & TU'CKER.
N. B.-AlIlpersonls having claims seainist the-
ateFirm will plesse present them for adj ustmnent.
A pril 29 . d t 16

Ad iitao' Notice.
A LL Persons having claims against the Estate

dJ.P. Cofer, deo'd., will render in the same
eroperly attested-and all piersonls indebted to said
statewill make payments to the undersigne.l.

B. F. LOVELESS, Ad'or.
May 6 Stm 17,
Administrator's Notie.
LL~person. having demands against the Estate,.of Sarah Gregory, dee'd., are requested to
enderin their accounts properly attesated without

lay, and those indebted MUST make payment-
yor before Return Day ntxt, otherawise they will
ecessrily be compelled to settle v ith an attorney.

RICHARHD GREGORY, Adua'er.
M..a tr 17


